alcohol-xylol series. The infiltrated material was then embedded in paraffin. Serial sections were cut at .1 thickness of 10M and stained with crystal violet-erythrosin or safranin-fast green. The former proved superior because the thickenings of the endothecium became more prominent with crystal violet stain.
For testing the pollen viability in the two lines, pollen from the dehisced anthers of male-ferile Martin was dusted on a microscope slide and stained with either iodine or acetocarmine. Viable and nonviable pollen grains were counted in five different fields under the microscope for each plant. In ths case of the male-sterile plants the anthers were squashed in the stains since the pollen cannot be collected by dusting.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The progeny plants from backcrossing F x nondehiscent male-sterile plants with Combine Kafir-60, Martin, and Redbine-60 were generally sterile when checked by placing selfing bags on the panicles prior to anthesis. Sterility was complete in I960 and 1961. In 1962 some seed set under bags of backcrosses with Combine Kaiir-60 and Redbine-60, but selfed panicles of Martin backcrosses were sterile. No seed set under bags in any of the 3 sterile lines in 1963-The Martin sterile line was grown at the Agricultural Research Institute, Ahmadu Bello University, SamaruZaria, Nigeria, in 1963 and 1 seed was found on 1 bagged head. Average seed sets of 5.6% on 40 plants and 1.0% on 24 plants of sterile Martin plant; were reported from Agra, India, in 1961 and 1962, respectively. Crosses with the 9E parental variety gave partial seed set when grown in the greenhouse. The reaction of these crosses could not be studied in the field at Lincoln since the Fj and 9E parent plants will not :3ower at this latitude.
The average seed set on 10 selfed FI panicles of a selected group of crosses involving male-sterile Martin grown in 1963 are given in Table 1 . The feteritas and some of the selections derived from feterita hybrids gave relativeely good seed sets. Partial seed sets were recorded on two hegaris and a few of the kafir;. The milos, durras, broom corns, and sorgos tested were "nonrestorer" types. Small F 2 populations were observed from partially fertile F, plants grown in the greenhouse in 1962-63 (Table 2) . These data are limited but do demonstrate that the nondehiscent character is not simply inherited.
